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JUST the record you want

JUST the quick, courteous service you like

JUST the quiet, cosy demonstrating rooms 
that make seleçtt 
a delightful pleasure.
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HIS MASTERS VOICE■ÉficbiSs
»

new VICTOR Records*

MASON 
& RISCH

1

iOPPOSITE CITY HALLi

LIM ITEDGerhard Hemtonan
Limited

The Finest Victrola Parlors in the City
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PLACE TO 
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RECORDS
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for DECEMBER 
OUT TO-DAY
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KNIGHTS OF MALTA 
HOLD ANNIVERSARY

ALL THE LATEST “The Home of the 
Victrola"

1
!

VICTOR
RECORDS

: ■ y s;t

230
YONGE
STREET

Forty-Ninth Year of Order 
Celebrated at Banquet 

* at Walker House.

;
%T? VERY music lover will find promise 

■E' of enjoyment In the list below and 
fulfilment in the records themselves— 
Make your choice early in order to avoid 
disappointment.

É m
.

"The devil of strife. was never more AT .present thtm he is now,” declared
Opposite Shuter

Whaley, Royce
& Co.,-Limited

237 YONGE STREET

Colonel A. T. Hunter, in responding 
to the toast “The Veterans of the 
Great War," at the forty-ninth an
niversary dinner of the Knights of 
Malta, held in the Walker House on 
Saturday night last.

The people of this country, said 
Colonel Hunter, made a blunder when 
they began to differentiate veterans 
from citizens at the time of their re
turn. The average soldier did not 
want to see a uniform again and they 
should have been repatriated while 
they were in that mood. Instead they 
had been promised many things which 
had never materialized. “You have 
not gone one-third the length' of 
equalling the conditions of the vet
erans to those of the men who stayed 
at home." *

This apparent neglect has set the 
veterans brooding, with 'the result 
that they were being forced into a 
class, 
being 
powerful 
nation ever
ter praised the valor of the Cana
dian corps. "What are we going to 
do with this magnificent body of 
men?’’* he questioned. He advocated 
the fostering of the military spirit of 
the Canadians, and altho It could be 
perverted, yet he knew that the In
nate good sense of the people would 
prevent it. “We have sense enough 
not to take on that international In
solence which marks the beginning of 
downfall.”

» 90c for 10-inch double-sided
Johnny’s in Town—One-Step-^-am/—

.??5y—Fox Trot Henri's Orchestra 216066 
Oh! What a Pal Was Mary—Waltz—

" and—Yearning—Fox Trot :

$1.25 for 10-inch Blue Latle Records
Tell Me—and—Yearning

Lambert Miirphy 45171

$1.25 for 10-inch Red Seal Records
Caprice (No. 20, from 24 Caprices)

(Violin)
La Spagnola (Baritone)
Zaza—Buona Zaza (Act 2)

(Baritone)
’A Vucchella (Ténor)
Nellie Was a Lady (Soprano)

g HIS MASTER'S VOICE 
RECORDS
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.. .. „ Henri’s Orchestra 216065

Alcoholic Blues—and—Jerry—Medley 
~ .,Foî.Trots . All Star Trio 18617
Tulip Time—and—Yellow Drg Blues-*-

Medley Fox Trots Smith’sOrch. 18618 
I Love You Judt the Same, Swept Adeline 

—LeWb Jamea-Charla Harrison—-and—- 
Pretty Little Rainbow Sterling Trio 18624

Evei y thing in Music and 
Musical Instruments

> AT
Jascha Heifetz 
Renato Zsnetll

64833
64834 BLACKBURN’St itiA

t ;OPEN EVENINGS Renato Zanetll 
Enrico Caruso 

Gluck

63035
87304
64828

\ 480 YONGE STREET
Just North' of College.

1OPEN EVENINGS-——

£

and at the same time 
forced into j the most 

political bbdy' that any 
created. Colonel Hun
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Z■C; Complete Line ofHear them at ajny “His Master’s Voice” dealers lP

VICTROLAS
Every Victor Record

\
Vm> Manufactured by 

Berliner Gram-e-pbeae Co- 
Limited, Montrés)

i z Wil there be a Victrola 
inyourbome this Xmas?

1928l-aac
mmm \miw i Carried in Stock.

VICTROLA 
PARLORS
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Namby-Pamby Pacifists.

Colonel Hunter said we were still 
being troubled by namby-pamby 
pacifists. “There will be no peace till 
the world Is fought out,” he 
said, and, altho the British Empire 
and Europe In general were fought 
out, yet here on this very continent 
the Spanish-Americans were not 
fought out—nor were our neighbors 
to the south, who were styi full of 
boiling bluster and mad with their 
own self-esteem. Asia, too, was get
ting ready, and he emphasized the : 
dangers lying In that quarter. A 
conflict between Mexico and thé 
United States was as sure as thé 
Franco-German clash had been, t

He advised that the presence of 
every man who had served In the 
great Canadian unit Should be kept 
on record and advised that Canada 
should take as her motto: “Don’t step 
on me." These men were the men 
who were thinking of the wars to 
come, and it was they who were ask- • 
ing what use was to be made of 
Canada’s military spirit.

The first toast, “The Chapter Gen
eral of Canada,” was proposed by 
R. E. A. Land, who reviewed the his
tory of the order In its early days 
and the new regime which had Just 
been entered on by the lodge. A. G. 
Horwood, In replying to the toast, 
paid a graceful compliment to the 
presiding officer, “Grand Master Aid. 
John A. Cowan, to whose efforts 
he laid much of the present prosper
ity of the order. He told of the cus
toms and legends of the order, which, 
he. said, had descended, by rightful 
ownership, from as far back as 1071. 
Mr. Horwood said that the lodge was 
at present In a good financial posi
tion, having paid all its claims, with 
a goodly surplus, and he had no 
doubt as to the future.

"The Day We Celebrate."
"The Day We Celebrate" was

New Address:BRË*
1431 QUEEN STREET WEST ofCor. Jameson Ave.
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St. Clair 
Music House

(C. M. Passmore)
North Toronto Headquarters

Victrolas and 
Victor Record's^
ST. CLAIR AVE. & YONGE. 

Belmont 2167.
OPEN EVENINGS.
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Sound-Proof Rooms on Ground Floor 
Prompt Service, Every Record in Stock

National Piano Company, Ltd
266-268 Yonge Street.
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$ vestADVANCE IN MILK 

TO BEGIN MONDAY
knilVICTOR RECORDS 

STANDFIELD MACPHERSON CO.
Records COMPLETE STOCK OF

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDS Z
■

2 STORES Producers Make Price Three 
Dollars and Thirty-Five 

Cents Per Can.

T AT
499 Moor St. West 
- College 5626

The 832 Bloor St. West 
College 4156 

OPEN EVERY EVENING
Our Record Stocks Are Very Complete
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Commencing on Monday, December 
1, the price of milk will be raised from 
$3.10 to $3.35 per eight-gallon can. 
delivered to the dairy. This decision 
wa* unanimously arrived at at a 
meeting of the producers, represented- 
by 300 members of the Toronto Milk 
and Cream Producers’ Association at 
1* oresters’ Hall, on Saturday after
noon. It was also decided to set the 
Price of butter fat at 80 cents per 
pound.

E. H. Stonehouse, president of the 
association, stated to The World that 
none of the farmers were able to 
realize a fair profit at the former, 
prices. He said that the distributors 
were totally opposed to the increase. 
He added that no communication has 
been received from the board of com
merce. .The executive conferred wit# 
the_ distributors at the close of the 
meeting, but so far have been unable 
to reach an agreement.

This increase on the part of the 
producers means that the price 
consumers may be raised from one to 
two cents per quart within a few 
days, when the- price of milk will he- 
17 cents per quart or twfelve tickets 
for a dollar. It now sells for 16 cents” 
a quart or 13 tickets for a dollar. 
The wholesale price of milk during 
the summer was $2.40 per can. This 
was raised in the fall to $3.10.

1 hi
in tl190 Main St. 

1Z8 Danforth Ave.
290 Danforth Ave. 

1285 Gerrard St E.
■Phonograph llept.. Sixth Floor
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in their effort to prevent the despon-•' , a. ---------- should be encouraged; .(7) abolish all
dent man from taking his life. One of Twenty Suggestions ma""er of externals and get down to

That Woods Intended committing —, J 66 a p.laln’ common-sense footing in dress
sutoiUe, alter he had learned of We I brown Out at Open and administration, putting all frills
wife's death was clearly ehowq tn let- — -, and fo.dedoldery into the waste paper
•ers left. Tlhe letter started off état- rorum YCSterdaV. basket; (8) so fashion the system of
Ing that he did not think he would be ! election that all sections of the com-
able to attend hie wWs funeral Sat- „ „ munity may have equal share in the
urdey. He was anxious, however, Upen f 0I!um suggestions to the administration of the vote 
stated tlhe letter, to see her laid to!“ew. PfC'd^ial/government at Queen’s Conservatives in Majority
rest, and that he would follow her. by W D. Gregory, one of the Despite the often reiterated asser
When malting Lie funeral arrange- 0 *ginal. ,0un(1“L0 the °Pen Forum, tlon of Sir Robert- Borden, that pier' 
mentis continued the letter, Wood» who addressed 160 people at the regu- tion officials were t'o be appointed 1 
sar.d he purchased a family plot so <lar Sunday afternoon meeting et For- tlrely without respect to ^that he «£iid be buried alongside otf esters’ Hall College street. Included affillatToT «^rie^ce In som^
,ms w“c’ altogether nineteen different bits of had proven that ConservatUes

Leaves Estate to Mother. advice, given in two sections—one largely figured as deputy returning
The letter to hts mother In Bolton Terislation "in^fhL0"' th® 0th!r upo" offlcers. one district,for example „how-

Loncoshire, contained his wall, be- 6 =<îur1c of wti>ch ing that out of P ’ °"
lueath-fng hts estate, ioonsK»d:n,g of ,had.visa‘1 to consider 
casih on hand, stocks and Victory ^ a^vleability of doing away with the 
bonds, to her. The letter also stated Rtx?eda,e Government House as such, 
that he intended joining hie vi-tfe. and architect to "investigate Its
who he said had taken her life P0”lbllitres as a soldiers’ home or an 
Thursday. tsylum. Mr. Gregory believed alto-

Mrs. Amelia Woods had been im gether to° much fnoney Was being 
ill-health for sometime and Tbnre- spent uP°n the
day afternoon she plated a brick In ant"g°vernor- This criticism was given 
ter pocket end drowned herself th 91,116 Impersonally. Other bits of ad- 

paper Qrenadier Pond. WThen she did not vlce tendered by the speaker were:
his facet and putting the muzzle return home In the evening Wools (1) Show combinations and profiteers

of the rifle against his heart pulled 've“t to Keel« street station a.nd gene<all>' that criminal law could be
the trigger. The bullet lodged In the £®Porte<1 her mi swing to the police, made to apply to their business artlfl-
heart. killing him instantly. The same evening her body was re- ^6S; 1®) dll the different departments

On leaving the hoûse at 6 o’clock CoXered, in “h" l*»nd. of Queen’s Park should be reorganlz-
Woods wrapped the gun in brown lw5eun,y Ooneteble Dennis had the ed uP°n a business basis; (3) the gov- 
paper. He left two letters on the W<!°da removed to Norman ernment should appoint a purchasing
table, one addressed to his mother tn u’ndertail0-,ti« pairiors. 1255 commission, whose duty it would be
England and the other was likely In- Zu yut®n sLrTOt' Oorcmer, to purchase supplies for Jails, hos-
tended to explain his death. °£ Tor<>nt<> held a pre- j Pltals and other provincial Institutions-

Woods was seen to leave the house. Irrespective of party affiliations; (4)
On entering Woods’ room, other oc- le^e” are^,ln the the government should be chary of
cupants of the Gilmour avenue houLs will hand H.a2‘®'voo<1’ who appointing commissions of investlga-

the pond Where his wife’s body had They 'have no

HUSBAND FOLLOWS 
WIFE’S EXAMPLE

pro
posed by Mark J. Paterson and re
sponded to by T. G. Jenkins, both 
old members of the order, who in- 

“ dulged In remlnlscenses of the first 
foundation of the order in Canada- 
The toast to “The Ladles" 
posed by District Deputy Grand Mas
ter W. R. Glockling and responded 
to by District Deputy Grand Master 

—»—>Jt, ■G. Waters.
/tmong those at the head table were

who

uwas pro-
o!

Shoots Himself at Grenadier 
Pond After Mrs. Woods' 

Suicide.

/

. Word has been received by the sol
diers’ aid commission that the faltow- 
img returned soldiers for Toronto 
military district arrived at Halifax on 
Saturday night on tlhe Saturate-:

, , -For Toronto.
fJL A- S. Tait, T. Leng,
Swri K ' T Serst’ J’ Sn-edden,
BO^i <• n ^eed' bei'»t J- H. Bradley, 
S.? «^S t,SaUnders' w- H- Warbrn- 
ton, R.q.IU, J. Owens, M. Dayment
W v tnCe' °^P U P’ Long, ^ Corp
XL’,1/- WXSerA H; J’ HMn- P- €. BwinZ 

XV. G. Pl'umtree, C.O M s 'P 
N.Lcihola$K>n, X. Saii'nid-erw.

For Hamilton.
SQ.M.S, E. M. CJouigh, Goirp K 

Meaner 90 Bay street; W. E. M^Gee'
n .<jeh„îîvlï0<1 a'cniue; L.-Corp. W 
Du-gu.u, 09 GiendBile aronue ■ J j \Tr ' 
Inerney. Sergt. G. X. Crcnb, 144 like
Unionvllter CathQrineS: C. R. Atweu!

Grand Master John A. Cowan, 
presided; Past Grand Master T.” 43. 
Jenkins. Past Grand Master A. 
Horwood, Past Grand Master R. E. A. 
Land, Past Grand Master H. Morom, 
.1. C. Beckett, A. J. Bentley. Mark J. 
Patterson, C. B. Wright and the Dis
trict Grand Masters W. R. Glockling 
and T. G. Waters, and other mem
bers of the Chapter General of 
Canada.

I

IStricken with grief over the loss of 
his wife, who committed suicide last 
Thursday by drowning in Grenadier 
Pond. James Woods, ageu 36. of 112 
Gilmour avenue, returned from 
wife’s funeral

hisf forI Saturday afternoon 
and walking to the spot where his 
wife’s body had been dragged 
the bank, shot and killed himself. The 
funeral was held from the home at 
130 in the afternoon to Park Lawn 
Cemetery. Motoring home, 
went to his room and at five o’clock 
left the house with à shotgun. He 
walked down Ellis avenue, to the 
Swansea bank of Grenadier Pond, and 
lying down on his back at the water 
edge placed a piece of brown 
over

I
To Prevent Influenza

Col dp cauie Grip and Influenza—LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet* 
the cause. There is only one 
Quinine.” E. W. GROVE'S «Ifpiature 
box. 30c.

up on

eeehIIhI.'
thaf'n! ^rty had bewailed the fact 
that the deputies, tho well known by 
the government, had been so derelict 
in their duties as to allow the vote to 
™; Conservatives 2..Liberals n U

(9) Abolish the claùse calli-e- a, ■ The Canadian Pacific afternoon train 
property qualifications In munteinnl Z ' /“I’0 Union « ’̂’«n daTy,
elections; (10) consolidait^ tu “except Sunday, for Ottawa via the 
of county Judge? "Djke O:: ■ o tihore I'.ne." OeHsW
^twr^t^an^aaÆ S “ £9“ ^ ffSl

^t,,ng>^0^\totette^f^rae™o0ftE C°TmeCtl°n for

smrvKr, rHrHE sr ’ ^ *“
the''6®'1 /r0m lhe repistry office for i 
the who.e sector. Instead of paying !
fl?™/ f6eS ,°n every little lot trans- ' 
ferred, as at present-

Discussion which followed was har- 
'nonioms. desnite the fact that sev- , 
era! who spoke delivered '•HtMsrrn , |

wthout offering any ~

'I - r> mov«» 
"Brorno (1

Woods iFACES SEDUCTION CHARGE. S» Nov.
Joseph Rogers, a painter. Is under ar
rest charged with seduction, a 15-year- 
old girl figuring in the case. The acr 
cused has a wife and 12 children.

Kingston, 30.—(Special.)— TORONTO-OTTAWA TRAIN SER
VICE.office of Ileuten-1

|

HON. C. F. BIGGS IS VISITOR
STANDARD SLEEPING CAR SER

VICE.

Between Toronto (Yonge Street Sta
tion) and Ottawa (Central Station) 

via Canadian Pacific Railway.

oommenicing Monday, Dec. 1, an/1 _____
daily except Saturday thereafter, a WILL PAY FOR BRIDGE
standard sleeping car will be operated ----------
on train No. 24, leaving Toronto (Yonge Kingston, Nov. 30.—tSpettlal.)—The 
street station) 9.30 p.m„ arriving county council will give $8000 foi- 
(Ottawa (Central station) 7.45 a.m. j bridge at Sharbot Lake, providing the 
!• urther particulars from Canadian government undertake and build the 
Pacific ticket ageiala. | some.
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Victrolas from $401 > $680 (sold on easy payments, if desired. Ask for free copy of 
620-page Musical i ncyclopediar lifting over 9000 “His -Master's Voice" Records.

returning soldiers

A visit to the Victrola Parlors 
Ye Olde Firme Helntzman & 
Co., Limited, is always a delight,

FIVE VICTOR 
RECORDS EVERY
ONE WILL WANT
—Oh, What a Pal Was Mary— 
—Tell M<
—That Mammy o’ Mine—
—Golden Gate—
—Listen Lester Gemi

Any record you may call 
for in these parlors—

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

193-197 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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